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w hue jawing ine. awr r
Efishaall,and Wf?maDDeareu surortaea. on aner opeapw w- - i

Sner toma
K and' stated that there wjis.a-ijarKi-

rx

tnouat bf- -

. . , i it rtfiihi4. x brave, ana
' ' " frftHant Officer we Vu ourxu ciw'"f --f i

".. --ftiL iS- - ii u'r.Uta uai l

.4r A ,V. wvu- - i

f- - m.t ? ii-t- r - J rMy- -' lrf 'A A

if prudent to dissemble,; and;toWL $haiMr.. awof -
favorablyjdisioseif Theyitn
d'msr to! hold another cortlerehce, SpenrjteLmgrtjj Journal of the IIouse.'oQ pnntatianL-o- f

LVal4ha4iieJispe.
I...- AfteV mch discussioDi'rtr the Navy,AraroprOH;

tioualj in w&ch.thf( qu$?P?& the tT:ari and.

moral JL2)inmaniexil jUL?MeittiiwvJvf
.1 1: 4 --n Jttdgdvocateongden Hoffman, U.

1 4i.v;fvftvAtta
: T V At the opsmhg-cftth- ? CoJttqyi.;MeKeMie

;(-
-

i'rtppeared infall aTafbrinAnirratye of the ca&e,

wnttea Tyrvptciacjvenwe,wB,au w

UefCrabjpiBe Cooniy, ,for 'rttd pwJ
in frOiI aWl, on Tnhj the I8ih d.of a ''
.!U t.rtr r..m lnfl l..u r . " "

U variety of IVraoiJatPfOpmy. at lb .."i
rtrmi m l ha- - iosraig snu-inaa- a xnown on ih. r.efPaliC;

&fr!FPnianw?nMif.!j!ttlaa very k,.

. rccsortmeDt of .iodine' ..j h r'-V-- :.

- -
! - viiu mitt. I 'l c

.JTviacjn
amlTahn Leaf Hals. AUo. P.l l .Tg.. .. - T"iiww, i yprra anu w Hfow UontieU Ani

yt.-uca- i wwwM.NUan. Uoiea in Keu,wjfV.' !iA;ke?A.;& ,'.;.'
They wqold respectfulJy Invito lbs attention of tlr "'f-i-

cbaata fnd iitherf jdcsltng b auchGoode. i0',i
SiMkrlicMS visiUnf 4ha'.Uhy:' - - -
ripttyVAg tTt MatketMtpg. lvvt
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ft it lr(tllJ 1 4 A - "V r .". . - . . V ii'- -f
;

Aweiga, refty ordauned by the authuriu
"l'V'H,,Jir.Jflrf"re roouce snail beexinJi ;1c

to mWiin o any day during the onth of
JunV Jtf t Aegost ind skem'ber, or nine o'tl, i
the-raorni- n on any da during ihe residue uf.h.

'ttyear, except at. tlie MafkerHouae. :.nd ' ....- - j ft i Run .(

wwa agency oMheiT sarvatils or oil.r8,fonir,.;?
Vf to luch Teatnclton; shail forfeit id now p;,-t.- .. 'ii-
Ur foreftch Biitl averv oiTnrsvlAtratl.r :VvV
of proreculion one half of wfaic& ; penalty shall kpaid tetba Jii&ijnet4ml.tha' otStr" half into the Cu,
Twenty i Provided, iowetcr. thai i b aid reairii;. lV
Aliafllf BIAf kfairal AalkSBfttntralf A aralgv...t.. w... 1 l yew 'v 'iwfvueiy umue oy am

;: ; "'. that on tnzour:iipyT tiieuu fcansq;
T v - Vobrf Wiini' that Mid. ."Spencer Uid"b?eain- -

,?."-v.-.-; perm? witft Air. ;vaiey, mrnrser oiewari

, theicerV brthe ahjo.' and altihtres thai

ratei tnatona ?f his jjseociate nau acanijaerate
1 at" thelslvdf- - Pines i thev were to dsslroy all the

'Vessels captured, soassaere the crews and Pas-"Vepg-
iT

witoatiingewptioil, saTi-th-e fe- -:

tnafesyhp were to. be .'ressrvied'for a: worse fate;
SpenciarJbad the detfl km plaiiln: pajer,ser'

' creted iaiiw crarat' lljhowedinoney to Vyales,
; and threatened him with ; death if he jievealed
Whatrar;told him.-- . V;-'- -

.On recjvik thtk ihtelTirettcik herat first: treat- -'

ea H as an attempt to play npon toe ieaxs m v UJCl!

te

v"J. ' bnrstill thoujht, proper, to watch Speneer; He
heard that ,'Spehcerhad been tttdjieg' charts of

"

the West Indies, had-enq4ire- d abontthe1 ,1le pf
4 Pines,' had desired to learn the TaUs ofh4 ebro--
' . nimieterhad been observed 'hdldinf ; secret conr---

ler&atea with CroMwell and :Bmau had given
jooney and brandy tormathy of the'Crbw, which the
eieyaofTOpted by him, bad stolen ; badbeen
observed fritinj andjexamininff a papr, anmslng
tlie.crewjn various ways, aacTveTy free atndag
th jnoa;had indulged in the mosV-vitupeiti-ve

laniruafffJ ia resrard-t- o Capt-'M.,- - sayini? he ahottld

tMijurv ta liriii 11 r i 1 will iii & sun a

5couyersatioifelasted$fl?o fcoar&-- v? -
After.lejivlog, Spetici, rWaTes 6?raL

tlw affair, --bat was ;soxloselywatche.py pmaii,
i."trJ''-- - :A 1 Vil5JlK,ji-Mrrr!rB- .

uromweiu ispencer, --anu wiv--m
i i i oniinti!. the nextmat iih laauo u jiiiuubeuimvw ' - i

roornWbeaeVaSBinictei
tr-w5i-4Kii;- ithirlha Firsf flia

- trA C:! ShiiiirtliB t
:WarttVrocfeieitdeavdv bavoseojd
mtervie'w'With-SperHse- rt batcOTW n r
lrt,'tiW ttUiwfoaferaitRtar ha' Waa tuaymff
foCi 4nor; wV ontino enTaeF'Wrta

1

fdrerop. Wales says thatn pfurddcasionV when
Spencer had been reprimanded by Capt - Mi, r
Came forward; iiintterjnff Cnes agtunsi th Un'
.tnahrtByrog;'''- - .mvkJ'A likcwf-thes- e

dark ijHjhW to catchimVa Xb5?f , iroun(fh6u8e.'and nlunj?ei him oVerboard. It wou

tfo t yet? - Bee thenwent fonvr4y Jwf.l
4eira,was 'a,5aae irfhia laaguag-e-

, when spenkrn
of Capt .M., wishrng' Ujo Commandetnd Brig
farther fei 'h--Ul than thev were bilh' &d ; ales

ijiiJthowti Spencer tetfive large quantities of trf--
cacco ana cigars to tne crew, pamcuiat ij wt

well and Siuilk Cromweli told him shortly after
Nrfw Ymkr lliat Soencer had Mvea him.

?5iiMW cpencer., aiao gayer.
Upon . hisr crOssexanvpaUon Wales, stated de j

eMid?. th"at daring the'contlnuation cf.thediffi-- 1

tiiltv on lard.the Somers, Capt M. exhibited no 1

"immanlv fear-o- t deSDotic teaoneri or any quality
'. 1; - r 1 - . lJ r, -- rl a.inr.tla. I

man. Spencer's. mottQwasv " Dead nwu tell no I

tales-'- x . .

.v..' ' p A! 1NISCENCE. '
.;

" It lias been a: ijnestion, touch; agftatod heretofore-

,"-who was tho originator of the- - idea of the
law, passed some twenty-fiv- e years ago.to provide
for the Mpp'ort'of (he sorvivihg Officers and Sol-diers- V

the Revolutionary .'jfrafc The credit 'of
that measure has been-give- n lo different individ-

uals orhighchartcter, both irtabd oufof Congress,
who are known to have urged Uie passage of the
first act upon the subject It has ibeen charged
sometimes to bave been a Northern! measure, xher

fruit of Jiortbera ..cupidity, o2C-an- d: it baa been
occasionally-- reproached a a JFedaral measure.
Accidentally --turning over aome portion of the
history oLCongreas yesterday, we were surprised
ourselves to find that the Revolutionary. Pension
System actually originated with John RaitdoLph,
of Roanoke, (even that distinguished Federalist,)
who. moved, on" the first'iay ofDecember, 1807,
that " provision ought ttr be made, by law. for an

adequate anq Comfortably support of such offi- -
cers and soldiers of the late Revolutionary army

? as are still easting hr a state of indigence, dis--
graceful to the country which owes its liberties
to their valor." This resolution was debated in

Committee of he VnbTeJtwo days, and on the 4th
of the ameoBQQnth was agreed to, and a eommit-te- e

appointed to bring iaa hill accordingly. t
JlsT

fore Uiat committee reported a bill, however, viz :

on the 18lh"of the sums month, the e6argo was
recommended rby thjs President, and passed by
Congress on the &2d from which time the d?fiv
ciency .iitthe revenue. ,and the growingjnterest
of our. Foreign , Relations so absorbed the atten-
tion of Congress,', .that it was not until after the
close of; the war which followed, that Congress
recurred to the; subject, under the, roctfaunenda-tio- n

of President Monroe: when, in Marcb18Wf

.country. j-?i- . ' '
"Be frrW dWn'liatis.brdinfnrainili

be in full force ani effect, from and slier ibe 1 5th Jit
ofMmrltrX' H.; ;; .. . J;" B itfiiierordaikedThgi sM Law; Ordinanni
and Rasolsitons commgr witUn ibe mesning and put vTtu
view o.lrf VrdinanfT?arT)tTTby repealed. . i

... Bv arder of ibe Board of Commfecinnera. Vt
.V- -r r . "'tVTJtPiiWb 1 r ev r , T

, ,W V gMK - V a W b -. g. A 1.1 VLII 111 w

be irlad Vthrowvhim overboard ? had predicted a J
puewjy ana --violent .ueaui io uno ui xoc imusuiw--
ma had djpiwn a "6Zoci zgv &nd asked 'many of
the erewiiow ther liked it, and said the ship could
easily b tatfaif&x.' He, told Wales that he had I IPSEAcadem.vVng'xobtav Uu eri,

7rif - r"- - w. .;. ; to the'Sooiers, papt.McKenale, knowing ius bad fe ihjs,lnfetitttiKWj,oe2 leave to teeommend iu ckimsL f i Jin
, cnaractCT, naa enaeavoreu 10 nave $mx iransierrea- fc8om$ other Vessel "' ' '

thsptlblictM'? when he cam
into tb comuiuniiy were fullv pre- -

aente4 afmerrornom Mi
take great pjfaaurcr jh aodtog Qur lesiimony, to thai " !

afreadyf ihibitetl and of esnflrhimgall the latertlei.u
tbeo made.' Oar fcnowUdge, ' resulting from actm! i'--

experiencev we? feel futly sulboxise us in stating ih '''iftQt
no School in of SJtaii pyomises gwatef improvement iiA
in its pfepits. ' .Tbe;buirding'1ias undergone an emire frepair, and will te arranged soAs to accommoilate t4&sH
larga'nambef of Scholars. The hegjth of tlifs viciniir A
liaa been proverbial and it is therefore unnecessary to rv-st-

advert to thitv Mny ofIhe rjaost reapectuble familiei $$r)
will Uke young mea lb hoard with them, ujion the

vtb uii-ycaw- u uivmwi u.ait uiiu vivii icu
"jtenUyiK&d .th& cithef midshipmen.;' Spencer .wis
nouceaioDe irequemjy- - jojunj i wim me men,
anafsmiling in a' peculiar manner. . Capt. at
Jasl decided to.arrest btra,; and iri theeteningrall

j theomcertf were called affc He then aodressed
. Spencerf I traderstand suv that you Aspire-- to
the command of the Somers.".-- : With a defere-

ntial air he, answered, oh 'DO,-gVr"l)i- d' you
liot tell Mr.Wales that you Tjad a nTtttlnotiaTpro?-:;ifaitU&''iiAfrA:ria-

have1 trfd '.'bita sono(el
thing. like it,. but bidyHn. Jotted i" This;' sir, yoU

PniustJfariow' is joking" on a forbidden subect.i Be
pleasectto renjore your cravat. Tliere was noi

, thu)g: found u it, and he Jkid the pa"pefwhich nad

--ei'itHCapt" M.'ldld'nTmJui plan's were ShdW,
'and-oflere- d lum tmderies'lld' gave ifp'b'is
sword,' and was ut in double-lron- a ; jvae rigi41y

"Ml4 tVAff j (.ftfikJ '.jmJi vn 4l.f ..1 u

moot ttoderaie lerma, and the TutUon will be rtcuft fi,V,

0ttO34aatev'
jivcstuHuvQ. irpin ine .iiouse .uiWxh6rft.''iwij&tliir tha thanks of Comrreaa

iS Lsluhgton; I

: Ai o fk?T6Tand
'Biidressec

. .irm?ni mw tiottiimit w ' - s '. .'

m5nWverer brought fomard, Itnayrpssied;'"iv:;
- .- --i -

U&Thatayvthe togonfe
was referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Thfl dairrwrifriLrifeiiI! 3olombia'.i

tnldartlUnioTer
iixex tj&rMssue of1iucli'atirVo1''atifta
1 hereafter rdeeroW r :

A debate aroseon a motion to print10000 copies
of th reports "agaitistlUetasampl tjie fixate j

J
ueflis, m wnica jkirAaanwngagear v aruyig
HbusQ tMt sooner or later; thev would have toTder
viscTsome plan in reiaiwathe State : debts, .le
asked whether Congress wouldJe neutral incase

their ship, to JmbardNatehe2 3 he aobject
waa euA off bv the expiration of tlio-- morwog hour.
KAnd the day wasagaindevotto JOistrictair
N-- 'i '.;'-f k'-n- ' . ;r ' - -- l - Vv-'- ,

On Saturdayrthe bill to reduce the.humberof
Clerks, ,4x.-in- , the ewt'YorCiijaQUs
waa-passa- d- , A; ,:

. The debate on StaebUtiras,resumedV and
Mr,?Gwynnrof Miaa; Teptie4to A1K Adams, and
was followed by Mr. Granger and others, till
the expiration of the hour--:,

.'.,:- - ,: STP ,,. .... J'4V
It appears that tKe MGlobe" payr but a stflrty

compliment to its friends, the Locofoco' majority
in our last Legislature in itsJ'statementr oi"lhe
rile: and- - progestf of their-ingloriou- s' Warpoa the'
Banks. ' It says; that thepop?e at'the ll4efe 1
cided against the condoct of the Banks ; that the
Leglslature'set about rredressing the wrongs oT

which its constituents complained ; but tba the
Bank immediatelv nutaa en6T to Legislative ac
tion, a dissolutionI'tbit "the, Leg'
isiature was oeierrea oy tnis inreM irom jaoaing.
into the; abuses of the Han government, or

: that Xf dared not. robe
theBaj(k raudti, bank taxation And extortion, &c:
' Admitting, for. the sake of areunnent, that these

sUtejnent8 of-th- e Globe were,. true, in .wnat a
jignt OQ iney piace ine majorny,oi ioe Assemmyi
The 'peopleat.tha polla, having decided "n the
matter, it waatheirduty to obey : but instead of--
idomg their duty fearlessly, and entitling them
selves to the reward which the people bestow on
faithful servants, they meanly truckled to --the
will of the Sank, the odious Bank aristocracy f
which they had been - so f

loud-mouth- ed in their
denunciation: and proved themselves a set2 of
cowards who dared hot to do their commanded
daty, TJiey allowed the Rank to make ua"com-plet-e

conquest of authorityover the Legislature,",
saysfthe Globe. 1

.
; ' v

Sudh is the view taken by tbe Glob of the
conduct of its friends; 'If it Were true, it would
not relieve them from a particle of the disgrace
which has attached to them; but wouldratheradd
to tt?vBut;it Is not true. It was not'.the so-call- ed

threat of the Bank that brought the' fnacT-me- n

to" thelt sensea. ' They wire probably reckless
enough to have gone on and accomplished all their
meditated evil. But it was' their constituents 'at
homeVtiioserw1i6 are said by the Globe to have l

,-

- decided agamstnhe conduct;of the Banks,
whose remonstrances 6tayed the hands of the de
structiteal; ; It, is well known' that prominent
Locofocos wrote to tneirrepresentatives; and evetr

fool-hard- y course which thosg representatives
threatened and it was these .remonstrances that
brought , theia to their- - senses. We do trfe ma-
jority the sticcfto belie Ve,-ha- t tie itlier remdn.-stranc- es

nor threats from theBanks of the-Whiff-

--heithei icemmon sense nor common 1ionesty--
wGuia uave asierrea inera irom uieir maa course.
It required .the indignant interference of.the befe
terjoaVtif eir5p)(o party tadoihaC;"' ,3; '

This Js. the true' secret of the refusal 'praie
maioritv to nass anv resolution in favor of wind
ing up-th- e Bank; ,.v Theyj became convinoed that
cnetr'own jrienoa wptjiaaunexoy-inooperawon- .
and that consequently their own popularity would
be Tdestroyed. Their pabioticv hnt .of JUnk
monsters could not stand ; two such 4ireoV' con
sequences as- - thescj -- and sa they wisely backed

r There was no such reason for 'neglecting to
make an examination- - -- into - the; alleged"bank
frauds, corropticm, favoritism, &cv- - Tkat could f
have- - hurt : nobody. It waa vetnphatically invited 4

tf: both Banks; and the-- majomjr.'were pledged to
it by ev6ry 6ptoideratidli.J The'-ohl- supposable
hitfor neglettmg to fblfil-lSe- " pledgey was,
a - consciousness that it woqld result in the
triumphant vindication of !the" Banks' from the
'slanders of theifisnemies, ind tus this great
weapon of Locofoco. warfare be, wrested from their
iandslti fdture dperatfona "'.

4 VSa-jaGKAN- Pbentiss 6f MisAsstmOas
of the;mo6teaordihary mstajofces of the power.
01 ais oioqueuce was 411B buccch ai xiarrooBvurg,

casijem Jleddjngie fometer ofth affray, appear-
ed as i priUcudoiJ!ifaik. him as Mw mpr?
derer-- the orator, directed his most1 envenomed
BhaftslT
was aa express ion of i nsoledefianc-rtnehejt- V

of resentment-rrb- ut ai '.tbejstonB .ofattaim'iuad
denunciation thickened yiolence aiijl increased
inrfury,,hurtling like hail around .his devoted head;
was his unrelenting executioner led him ta,tftt
brinketernity ahd.pemteilouc the to pre-
pared for his false, perjured soul the victim trern
bled with, eihooh and 'fisallytmablei to control
his asony of-sha-

me- and humiliation, buried his
facmidsbAs'Sndbttrst imb trovubjive eobs- -

me mosipienuia emjrm orLcemvjyjr
. tiwpeech otrjhat ;6ccasio'infinitely:Burpaa

sea in feioquence3hefpuwished cepy, it-i-t-he,

iaaer navipg wtu ueujtnit by ban from menu
TOeedest ofthe publisher; long after it

Vas dehveid.',: 'Iii? anccess before juries is very
great, anf cannot tetftina?:jTnjm& t
than by the flowing arieteiUeiwaa engav5
gedn5 a cbse i1?rii)erfirtfmp jurl aje'tetiallyomposedefmett
;wiibspe ihejrrerd icta Wir ewn lahguage, I

Joaviih ieckrt &
tbJnanto at legal' formjOiceasipn : tMia

Wtstf icaivAtjw1th iV oloquecce iid
pernor ma iney comoumiatl Jbl WiUI-th- o ijenjnijdtWMdk artf bWni in ther
JfWIPmsfi wcfuaw iPrentissi and plalnHfJttiS. jiayjhe' Sdsts
which ef course unsettled the grayity pf the 'c6m
bar, and audience, as.it has done that of allVvljo
bay bard it nlatod sincfl, Q. Ircficf I

m i w mm rTMini iiai afiv iu r. .mil m. w n ?

York,'waaiaf1riedto, the-eawtif-
oI

dAgbtCTvoi
Lyman Well;-Es- q a . wealthy gentbiman 5' of
Yoakers, by whu mamagh became, possess

maitiigethe feelingpf tb ywng.ifeVere ue-duc- ecr

from her b'uMiaud, ''ga& jeJndiced to leave
hiniii Mc.wue, a narre nsueo, anp

i, flogge;d and bound bver w $8J00O to keep I

the peacevv;'::- - I

to staw defeated-- : and he on ThorJda afternoon,
d xst. ITbrOwpafKlbVwVauxh

ScVneofb faest -- Uajcario'
ASjBomQ refreshments. He,wa9omewb wfed

bwevercJo ertbat
was ndec the ame fdot-'with- . h&sf If kJI? v M
.msxeana n reauinesa-a- i tjae tjoanujLp wu
'ifa tJrootpwJierff. bja ift w
ihg him, iab;be;camofallfev'?)a'tSjymtm? aibi it'md berin;hta.
araSs and, rushbd towardlhe:4Qor:1I was 41W

terruptedm his fllgbtby the SarJceeperi whom he
prostrated: wklx a few "8ijd. saeiyvl6dged -- bis
charge in the carTiaeeVand ordered we? iJriver tat
speed for-- Ne.w-Ye- k. For she strtrggle
to eepi'piit hefote feaetuntne uy thenecme
.rccbnclen,v and resented to trenite hcr-fat- e

with her liege' lord, and render, to Sim deobd?-- J

were inisaiehcalmentin ew Yerjc pity lit
one hour after, the btect'diiMfsMilleri acce'mk
oahied by an officer reachedto'wn, toid-lJrocriiJ-

--the aid ofthpolic:comm?nce for the
snppodV fugitive. ,Seuthbovrtef,'9M;iT!r

"vara, ior xb9 next mornuig .tney;were sareiy env
barked wrcrdrof.fa vessel,' and are now Wforje
laiipanking breeze,'winding, their way to the ''suh-n- y

climes of the Yest Indies.- -
, f

rkr .Pakipt says that a few days .ago,, eosae per-Ao-ns

were engaged fn cutting dowu trecs. the
Plaiitatioii ofn Mr. Morrow, jn the rear of that &
Judge GuiontamoBg thersst tbeyreutdowa a tal
"
Cypresa.'Trse,

. .
and having separated .th

"
Jower 1

I.a a a. m a'pccjtp maae snmgiea tncy. set are toihe, oalance,
it is well here, to remark thai this tree had about
70 or 80 feeCfroin te soil a cavity into which you
mignt emeroy a noje aoout ajootin diameter, ;
tlic tree was Boundabove and below this hollow,
which.was about,eight feet deep.: ,The worimeti
taftor.ihe tree, began to bum heard ait explo
sjoh asat of gohr
anqino suiei 01 powuer was aistmcuy recpgniseo,
they, found lhdcavity burst -- open and a quantity
ofbones, .broken pipea and cups lying there
One of the , mea attempted tai- - take kqt a human
skall that was' lying there; butJt feli to pieces at
once - aat was ' also the case-i-with almost all the
rest of the hones. ?r

Dr. Dozer, who weot there to view tlie tree, in--v

forms tliere was distinctly visible Upon the ashe
the remains as it Were of kthes;;bout ;half a
bnshel .of piecesof tobacto'pfpes weTetberealsd:
We have-se- n a few of the bones that1 were not
calcined, and sotne' of th brbkenpipesC One1 ofJ
Lua uuatiB its vvuivuuy uue 01 ius vurteuraj oiue
neck . Much speculation exists as to this discov-
ery. Some suppose a runaway negro or other
evil doer had stolen; things and placed them with-
in the cavity for concealment and on ,: repeating
his visit; Jbent down to see if all was right, and had
fallen iu head foremost . and ai the holloS was
too narrow ' to turn round hej "starved iodeath
'there. Others think that some animal had con-
veyed them there ; but it isa hardly' jMfobable" it
could have taken there a liuman skull and such a
number of pipes. Ths whole affair is wrapped in
obscurity. If really some huiian being has per-
ished there inthe manner we have described, who
can imagine the ffonv of mind exnerieneed wpn
he fohd h doom inevitable.;" lw
sanas nave perisxjea jay aeams eqjiaJUyorrible,
whose , fatejs known to none, buf the eye of the
Creator. JlebUe Herald..,.. ,.. ;,.-.-.

"' M'ARTIAI ;
v AVAICyRT

5 We see little in the'testimony1 adduced before
the Court Martial dhTering fr.oW that which we
jTublisfta given AtHhe Gabtt 6t Inqtir:Ther IIfollowing irdweverddittoniV
examination of Mri Wales. thi Purser's Steward.
'We'copy from the Courier' and Enqturer-i- - .

:' '

"The Judge Advocate proposed the '4ireati
follOWS '4lV-J--'a?:-4- 7
v i Whear Mr,,SpenSeV tt liaieioinake a scuQe sonae night whea. he had the mid
watch, run with1 fttsassoctate te the "

paain-mas- t,

caiiMr. ttogers and throw turn overboard did you
usu uiiu viMk iv wuiim uptf iULiy. men
and prevent him.fromi-goifig- - en with liit. plan,
which lie toIdaai to:jneDnhi
d1stribBtother to tbemen,nd to them
ax iiw Awneajana.proceea mperson to thcabin
ward rbom-- i and steerage,- - and tof siewiiwf th two
after;gufc:ad to ia K
caQu the frewMrAknwV SAMaJA.UtA fvW W-- a Oft

ma crew:6CI20 mMfti'f?, Mr;." IlkiBr8gainf objectedV and afief itoroewii
veTsation 49 an underitoiie.; voice arnong th
roeinbera ofJthe Cottr$ the tej-Urnq-

py ef4he wit-ne- ss

wasread pvtr andlhtt 'Cort adpaedVi it
behlgmderstoDd --thati Mr, Duet: waa to rsrapnt
fiiavobjecflons. iitwiHting.on the: meeting-- . o$ tbe
Court this (WdhesdaV) totfirnffil .VVJM--

MxUaerj previous o4be members separating,- -

saw ob. was piacenn a peeujiyir mmieaaantbcfc
sitiotvasbeirw? obbVeUtaobiect to aeatioDx which
Du client aid not wjah him tofiteir.tjjent felt f
that wbatev.er cigiitbf the course yf persecution
adopted m reference to him it would do him no harm
hd wished it' to be.ni,nobstructed in Its' eonrse.4

tiraHB uuj.ii.i was ucusriumcu rWMUp e. Case
wom ius nanus, vm no prcce(JenlnQuld.ba.aJ

to the Tights andlnterests oftbe Navy V- -
Jndge-Aotai.l6es2?-

that the courseJMila ffon -

.Mr. Duer..; I meaiuff.aagr that questions such
a hate-bee- n propounded m hU Court aye wholly
tL7tvrecedenteo hnd hAve neVer before been jaolera--

;r;Ws are gteatly named to IeartftKat i rtcitliw--i

age, with two hejft0iboys. wint6Ut the Lake
m .ouif,Mfnut ujrBxna;j aix lour.or pe poys
.were .urownea I ; me;- - humgrotta friends of pur
distinguished lellowcltiien , :

known ahdhigbty respected ttitougbdut' the 6lal,
will J(ejfjrkphiti hM- - lft4iMat4Tmto
cwuy iwa oaagttagijjeJT

GnerAllalkiw in
she studied- - a: hewsnaner thrOucb hetarkAVa

eJes-- Te1ure:tes$-- a jfind tilk- - J ve
fapewtjd twt (.twefyeariund;eteaef
Editors and them Cnasmeii have iusf foniitf A
iaut 1 - Tb.ten ini that 'Oeneral Jai.krinnB flrw- -

at KI5tfiW?aaay rMrVHyi jtW"veex aji a
finer iw aj h "

jjaa uueavuref . cbwp ni umwi
the breirioua fiiht. camel fohvard. nad a lame

fcharp ue pomrr

a.iso ueen snarDeniiirr iu uouio wiwa
which a never allowed; , The officer! ipettt

)la cfthn dayinr ine jexanwBaiiop w
T iboa; ana ,Cap , keeping

I

- 'BBenceriXrojaweird.Snian should be j?ut to
Lathv tie0re-th- e safeto the vfessil.' Capt.
fll. coneurreiS'tn thH)prton;-- ; l t tne: rmgieaaers

ireak, ivpuld be lost,a theif trflginaiaesign could
Jnot be carried o'aLM;Catt.;Mrsaid ii .twees--

rMtif of ike ease Ifound ify,,Siri.in:thajiax
proceeded to mtorpi Spencsr.oi n raw
he should begraiefuKthatUh
hftrriblft nlahsTld:nreveoted th JttlfihlieMof
them-jbatitheugi- i ie (Spenter) od intended

prayer, or to send one ,wJrd of; affection ito.4fis
wife, he sljotild not act thus; but give ; him ten

Iminutesi jto &WppP&1T wff
VvrrnmAi Tb 1 on. Hi tneesOUrSI iiOtea AMW

saidlje was'opdld Ces4,Catecbwm and recoffirepeam.iapry, urqin,--;

Xel feU'on hIs'knee;Vrceiag lis ianecence,
ajttd Spencer ab?9 said ljat .CromelLwjjs inno-

cent This staggered.Captc hut the proof,
were to conclusive Uia petty officer. decUred
that he was In fact tus mos dangerous map,!- -..

Snencer. boiwever. afteT JjeinV toW of some 're
marks madft byilDromwell ui relation to hiiniSaid j

. . . . .' 1 1 " ". A 4

leavored to saveSmaUby-pret- f ndtng the name
Was an alias for. some Xn&-elp- . f omalr, wiio had
been set'dowiras the po!rrootibf thi three, re-

ceived tho announcement of hte fate With compo
sure. " lie said no ne cared for him but his mo-

therland ho. did TiVrt wish" her; to bsar of his fate.'
Spencer acknowledged bis guilt; and 'thejustice
of " his nunishdientr stated that there' Were few
crimes he had not eeromittedy that ha alncerflx
fepented ut ieareg.it wa&ieo laze. j anu au.nn.-te- d

that h? hatf. attempted . 'the 'sime thip ,6n
board the. vJbi Aiami and ' Potpmac,.' lie asEed
CaptMw if hetad ot 'exaggerated . the dabgcr,
ana was not goipg too-fa- st aid too far ; was much-surprise- d

at the eitent.'oCpJIt'aKpvleid.
Of Ms proceedings ; asked i th manner of his death,
and iFisbed to be shot, rather than handed 4 ob
jected to the shortness of , the time, and. asked
for an. hour to 'prepare fwhich:was granted; re
quested that his face might be covered, which
waa; done-- witli at handkerchief. - Cromwell .and
Small made the same request. Spencer was very
repentanti asked or a JJible and-Pray- es Jook,
prayed earnestly, and asked Capt M.-r- f bethought
his late - repentance would be accepted. ' Capt'
M. set forth the infinite mercy ;of God, thff thief on
the cross, &C He beffsed Capt M's. forpveness,
wbich was cordially granted ; and the forgiveness.
of Wales, tor tampering. wim nun:- - waies was
weeping bitterlv; j In pMsm?mallie heid-ou- t

his' hand,' aridtisked b'ta forgiveness, for bringull
jW ulto . trouble.' 'Sinall saWNo,' 'SpencerJ I J

cannot torgive you ;t now can yntiTasa arcer
havin brought me to. this Y- - We shall soon Doth
be Jtefore God.'when ve shall know all about it"'
Spencer contiji'ued to entreand! atIast, Capt

lfdo.forgive you, and tnaGoi forgive ypa", ilso."
Small then asked forgivehesabl.Capt M., and
stated that Capt, )JL. had always treaved hitlike
a man ; "and.,upon Capt M: "speaking "of his res-

ponsibility to hts country, and ,lo his, flag, Small
flaid,4' Right 1 jQod IblessvthaCflag, 'pcosperlitrrr
'Kw give .xda. a quiek and .easy death-- r' Spencer
ead his courage had been Sonbted, and requested
that he might give the signal;-- which was grant

t ed. .The Olors. werano be hoisted, to show:
that iheilag of, the. Somers was fixed .t the
mast ieadv aotf then this signal, was to be given

gun. jc ren..caaisvWB orurur0
be: constantly passed, that no delay .should 0e
cw, yijmall --r addressed tev! crew, tellingr'thm
toJake - Warning by his fate ; said that going I

a Izunea-naa- n baarought him to thts, ancTwarn
ed all not to go; into such vessels. Turning taW
jSpencer be said I am eady to die? : are you ?"

romWeU's'-festword- s 'were, tell my wife I die
pnnocenV-- Spencer, at- - the last moment, was.
unable tagiye the signahHhd --requested Capt
M. to do jo-;- ' the word was given, and the ' exe-
cution ipbk pl&ieJfjie-'-cnfr- ' 'werethenjad--dressed- "

by, Capt. Mackenzie, at the cbncliision
of which, threej hearty cheeri were' giveni-in-

tbree Jtieart ier . cheers " never, went ap Stool an. ;

Ameri 4ti vessel Inthattekctrie'rmojment,
says.apt: r.eruy:: oeive .tnavth-pares- t

and lotiestpJitridtism' burst fdrtfojrom the hearts
frn of th9 tviurstl cTons!rat6r'a. XfomOijno-- X

and ihaiXcouhl- - & towClier vfoaifact. 'lJut honor
- Mil nf j J MflMrf ' .1

; .The oodies weIowerea Jlot dently wa

full, uni r
form exccTAinr fiia sword, which ha had forfeited!
the. ighito weariOiilromweaace
cut was vistbw,. and upon his head-f- o or
more. iie is caMkto-tta-v been a alaver,-lt- f have h

hernia the Moro. ani'was generally believed to

4iBribWed throogh;fte-- i

"dead was tadj-aTidtlre'odu- ia Jcommttedtdthe

1 Otfths foHaAvlni?" S'undaV lipt iTaddressed T

t norManvni mnrmifr rnuin' Tinrr i;trfHD r ir t w rl V V fv.t,- i viv, - ,nw

m the fdta.ofttbelhree Inatmeei's.v Iri Smairsi
iwer was jouna auJ3;e, wim oencminffsovhim
a'rid letters from hli-xiT- t iov I

lthat-toWaa-
b' happy on: board Ser
is waa oerore 45aencer jojned.7

8omethmVvrit4
--tint to iommuniftat: " '.ff iri 'ifHL?!Vaid Pf d.3adecare, no; kiji a mandates ahswcrpd that if iosul- -

'dau(Ecieiiyyrhe .coyid 5bablymuiei!comae r

to kill avanan, tftid that , ift was nottardcularlT- -

Anxious tadiei'& fSpenCer'dben: asked him-.if-b-

--cinild keepfj a45cVet,,and put &oath to tfim;-;whi-c

he took for the purpose tf diacovtring 4iis
plajof
etatfid: ra Cant Mackeftae'aiarratiVrL Rr tntl
thK stated;riatthe . afiairvwa toiegtS withV

.up. m'tjajccrviM ww, mr.'jctogere, who was
to teihifewiffjertarfe
.cuesb'uc ronia ut uiiuaiiui uo at anyTnment

arms wafe e distuVuW:- - ahd ll lfi&ward.Tooni
,aMteg6toeif "0'

wiiHnanqer Ov Jjuenccr himseit f lie stated that I

4 ?4Kw'f
:Ithenhave-t- h fw6 ift Snr

fP rcfeital $ tb.er9w,npanthrtw
Jbcjg werboard that wcULiiqft JbdxjifpeNs

jrvuoer apprentices,
only eati and be of no use ; then char the deck of

ted by th Tru8tee.'iV; l5
Uy order bf the Board,

M.'O. WATlTiRT.T. a,',,
PiUaborougb'Peb. 10, 184.-- - U-i- x

; JP t cTtt a r t c s
P. IV ASH." Petersburg; Va., offers hi fiB;W FertrM for-sat- o upon Trial ? If good to b

icpvu AOoi;xaBe murnea.-ioiningc- an oe mon

fairsndeo matter: What ths prejudices may be, there

is no risk to run in geuiag an Instrument, upba auob

-- V :tvv-- " :SELECTlor;.;'' .
A; When it ; k desired, f Will 4ak upon myself the

rtspooKibiliiy of aeiectirtflf aad.ail. that's t,teeiarj
in purcbaaior oae'of ttV Pianos- -' is to limit the pries.

2:SG

the existing provisions on the subject were inHottraeyea'to Italeigb,t$'remodiBtrajte aganist t&
part enacted ihto law- - Naticnfil InLeUlgencrT.

A Jorir Ued Nose. A capital story is told in
the &alom iCegister of a. man. .wjpv.a - most Je; J

nery pjoboscis, wbowent.. to Aioa- -
f.Ae'

:bi

!
v V elkttistent with his situation ' Theewnd bai?

v teries were then inspected and thebfficers cflhe"
. watch'illy armeile lbckferofSpeacerbeing

'
. searched, a paper tuwered with Greek:haracters

r I'waa found conceal
. . translated br Zfr: Ecger 'proved ta be a" full de

'.'!... . tail ofthe pkn of thevriaihg aTllst of the crew,'
;v marked certain of . doubtful some '.marfeetf for

"
-

- .death, and some to be kept ind those who were
?,:' r toi TOcder$ihervariea8 offloersopeii earms- -

chest, &c"&c. .k i '
l nJIWfoUowing'daj Sundayir'the creiw wste.ini

spected.ahd romwell? and Small. were loaely
watchedThor fonner-stoodb- u his Ml stature,

; with a datemined and dangerous aspect, carry--:
. ;, Vff hia. battle-ax- e firmly --rtad ateadirv his cheeks
r -- paleanJ his" eves fixed to starboard. Small ex--.hibi- ted

a different appeafancel J,. His aspect was
v . ghasMy?;and this maimer ufeasy,'hiftrng his

V. wefebt fro sidejo side,- - tmd hia VjUte-ax- e fiop
hand to hand;sj His'eyewas never for. a moment
fixed, but always 'turned from tapt. - M. This
was attribuM to ieari andthe busin'ess t& had

" entered upba being reBugwant.to
I, his love of moneyahd rum, was W strong for his

'
. iUy4XVin?vservice:
, all were orderly, .find, the wspODseserecmore

V"-- ;t!lan BliallyaddibJv;rand
;iiponf whildmelafteTaJlonl was gpiia- - upon'ratywd, mal and anplhei niauattempte4

. to create tonWaion, tv; letting fa)' "om 'of the

have a laygaabd beautiful Assortment on band.

44 4 --imSljaquarj X7. ' " v rt jfsterrburg Va.
i. I. i'l'VuMH. ".. '

g n ...L., .

FALL 8UEP&.E: OP

tfr tjporr ni:tiitetif s,

'tost-sai- s ax "

, . V SyeijnortjStrect, Petersburg, Yirgim

1!

iW,

c.

Xft0KTRr 4Aanis Wtbera ia want of tiff

Uof the above irtlcles.willfinduxrdy establUhment,' f i- -

v "
braces; arid ibringing dowoVisora of the spars by
the tiiki All possible means were, taken tp pre- -

4fi
--'w..wal'xietWd! a c remarkable 'ffacCrtfia't upon-i-h

.1?

"

.

!

V

V

'

4
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'
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4
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7
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t
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- vAdp
. xawr

;. t:a.jtrt 'osfei'iai

W mtWljrvieet fifeads alt f

lV',U','l Tram,' ,''.'','7 . ,' ,' -

- "V

. .!. i.- .i. yn.!- -

,
.V At li.C!. JFrK!t. l43;. '

To bs drawn st Aieandria,eD.JhiaatarJij tba

i 'Jt5tb of F.ebrasry;i83, a

4 W NaulgWtiiwtt Bsilots.- -

f$;A)p011art v. .2r50O Mars
wysf 905 itollarar--

U-. k --.a ?

Wij iS.-pfbjea- ef,100 dollars -
.,'-,WTOoTl,000-

-a

t6aofi$25eil4Seof 8200 ft? . 4

r !
- 75of tSKMrOJJSof L :

V .Ticket 10IIale Qusrtr rs 50.
CeruCiresiefrrAckages of 26 WhoJa Tickete 130

- 4lld"';.?, da: --.HalfUdoy' .64

J0 v ' 20 Quarter do - "

. 7K.n7M4i . .ojwuiet, coh .(jute, ana txeaJuiy
. ? glance ouul,;and to the mast head, as he' Kid

-- ,nof d?ne. before.V After slipper the aanw'neraoM
npetereL.at mapt, head.; , Xhie'confimied the t,m--

(.v ait vr-- 3 a Mf4f ftn.F r.ik .1 vi - --k. :wuuincfi nHiiwu.uauj4bcg in iron., lift
oeniea lKxaipg. convf raciona jWao; speueef,' but
charged jtlipqniSmai!,v Vbo fwashon arrested

'and . mmdrAll llio cflicersl wera iurHw arm.) .

ny fei1 . the purpose of asking an office j$ Con
iKucK' aamg camionea not to appearpexore tne
Governor (who is astrpBg temperanc man) in
tltitt nosefbe-b- y the advice of physician,
applied a flax-see- d, poultice to it before going to
bed, the nigbt previous, to his intended call on the
Governor.--Th- e next morning-h- e appeared at the
breakfast table f the hotel, with hie .nose bleach-
ed and parboiled, looking for ajr'the world 'like a
washer-- wbmati th!mb. Tbe'doctor vya himself
an'Sfpplicantr for office, livinar mthe 'same hotel,
And had advised the poultice otiry in Joke r but

. , . ...1.1! j t 1 j t : r. tt ji ?.yi nen po luuna iue man nan actually appnea it,
hi let the cat out of tne bag."1 The boarders were
accordirifflv on the liabkdut for the Mtierit in the
uiuruuig, auu v jieti ine nse. appearea, inere was

pucn a roar oi laugnier a tne laoje, inavinepoor
fellow had to change his, lodging?, befdre.taQing
apop Ihe. teroperancQiGovernQt. V' w" V

&:&Z-iA'- !&&R&tdr'
:i

: A Man DtIxgl with the GtlNnkasr-I-n Chaa.
her Connty, PaJast weelu Henfv Gofman. area

J A' 11 . . N t- - a- .LVwsBD'Pt: aieo jrom gjanaerf
ngr a .horse owned . ; by :hun,

ttma of bleedlmr thai animal1 he. had ircut on
pnapf h4Scfinj?ers--cnt- o which the poisoooo;vir

teBaiM , ajar a'idiortttimaode; itself maatfest:

sued, and .Hpath'put anz ihd to' ; his SBiRrlngs rn
"

"a,--. oM-- - --'J .t v IFV
,2jv-;-- ' 'c - -- i . v-- -

J amd voMMtfcatOMhhe remaritiiaap.iten

.,wj M,ulfrw okwt
meni.ie conf3eracy.Sectioi-prejudic- e are

forgotteli or.removoa by. frequent cmmu- -i

Iiicatwtf W-fha.Aosrdirta- sectioas of tits
AT fewVtafs ago

ffTTFfW'M4f i rhoft a.ita v n iu iw i ibis as pres--'

johrnev bf Boston. ":Frdm ncinhati te the Lake.'
ine ui3iaiic may; oe aceooipiisnea easily in sn-te- en

bbtfcrs jAraagpifJcent ateam pacfet-wSt- J tlietr
receivi'tb4 aussengra a$d transpothemto Buf":

they !inilLWa3r$ hbufsf
fstance f Boston ;toCihc;innAti re5

rtMijjff pass
mtojwstaad: 1 gdediaaa ery, common,
blacefircmrSa

A letter to .getEfe
ciMwyruig-iiuioc- o county, aaysgjiAne- - qoo

thd rworst dofld fcver Sa'thia'regioii I ever iaW;
one ot'their lcersi here saya tie oWtwish to
eeeitoemJjerrOf the last, aiua another Legi-
slature;.:' - : ;:.-- - , .

4v

,tc

I-- -- deck.
'mnd"?ekher

':,x. U$ --f1
ton two men
proper time, . - forsfeiliipg, andCapt; Mdudge it a

. the crewrife detailc'd S

: fxhoVt enitd a'haWu
' cf their TfiendsVho, Vcere anxiously 3wkirfs'fbr or, icaeis a, v"'r, vr vwiigi. v Vtheir'arrival fitc. ; I Some of fMmaxv want at ,thft

me.ntion of home,, and some" seemed stmck: with
sterror at IKe Vdanffer th'ev: li.nl ,wt '.d'dreVt'Ji'O; GlM0it, CO.-- Managers, .pi.

rI)fawrpgfen tmniateiyRafter they are over

at! who order MsboveT Xr .a"' 'f -

mL' :
. '; 1 ' T- f ".

1

obaerved commanjcaling by 'aigna
5 ' :

, f: with some of thsm, iho aces of the prisoners were
r

v 'to confess'-al- l on the morrown,' 'Hr'.v-- i
? ,C'Wt'4ayVltSva'iwvid!exit that the erew Were far
V from Wg ltranqu A they: gatheredabout thei, ,: v dec ,44a ;krotviriousxp
;iff-?.':- - ariu insofent aftd mnaciriffne Was afiiiwii'

,.i!was5re: 1 1JfeiHJthet otthat vM$igba'tt&

trftit'MirKifjAt.
. iliaTlTincios. r.r ' -.--i - , I. .

ttrviartbAt hSMaorttnea bf; Music re no .r

Boksfirf iha-ftanor-
o V

NoVoBoots fsmgihgaif wtilrh will heaokl Jo.

- .... t .... . .. . ?VvyJtmFg,- s.
l

A fit .asBortaieeu zkrPiaBAPtutett on aana

rmniTisa Ltu nrtlgOBdpn Pohstt ior ' -

? Wyr 14
i.

at this orpica--

.Jf 1 weve'V'r
V' CUB - i Oiatj.a;: blW'a

strueii. v , u . -- the tiiiraUaeMral if the,, di:
. s jlocted mfssed.musterK'iKut

A

r '. t it was khnoMihU in teintii ha:tAWi !tu 1

UmV mXfitbw safety of idhnmera -
.

; ; r f aj ao arrest and iron, ail
sv-- 5 ? ,,...,: ' , - ' t
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